
80 HOMM AND 6HOOL.

Tho C. L. . O.
ENLRoLtNG Dur fair globe, bohold 6 band

Of tenu of thousands, turning eager eyes
To that fair lake, and ta that leader wime,
Who forned tho generoue plan, far reaching,

grand.
Circle ta circle, stretahes each a hand,
With hope and faith, the student lne replies.
And down the ages still the ccho flies ;
No work la loat. Thore sweps o'er sea and

land
The Influence of those mystic lattera four,
From west ta cast, Ontario to Cathay,
What empty hearte are filled. Lot us reoall
Chatauqua's gift.s,-Solen-. . and Art's rich

stole,
History's bright page, and Poesy's wild ray,

Religion purifies and sweetens ail."
NIAnARA. -Janet Carnochan.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE WRITINOS 0F JOHN.

A.D. 28.] LESSON VII. [May 16.
THE NonLEMAN'si SON.

John 4. 41-54. Commit vs. 48-51.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Juans saith unto him, Go thy way ; thy son
livoth.-John 4. 50.

OsNTRAL TRUTr.
Jeaus i always ready ta help those who go

DAiLr READINGs.

M. John 4. 43.54. T. Matt. S. 1.17.
W. Ps. 103. 1-17. Th. Ps. 107. 1.21. P.
Heb. 11. 1.3 ; 32.39. Ba. Jas. 5. 10.20.
Su Ps. 91. 1.10.

Tias.-January, A.D. 28. Soonafter the
last besson.

PLAoE.-Cana and Capernaum in Galilen.
CIRoUMSTANoEs - Jeanus remained two

days at Sychar in Samaria after hie conversa.
tion with the woman at Jacob's well. Thon
ho went on to Galilee as he proposed when
ho left Judwa, and oontinuing hie journey
northward, ho arrived at Cana in Galilee,
where Nathanael, one of his disciples, had a
home.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAoEs.-1. 43.
Thenm-From Sychar. 44. A prophet hath
no honour, etc.-Jesus gives this as a reason
for comiog into Galilee. (1) Either bis own
country means Jud:ea, bis religions home;
or (2) 1t means Nazareth, and gives the
roason why he went ta other parti of Gaillc;
or (3) it means Galilee, and means that Jeanus
bad ino honour there tilt he had acquired It
InJudiea. Thon theGalileansrocaived hlm.
45. At the feast. Chap. 2. 13.25. 46. Ivater
wine-Chap 2. 1.11. Nobleman-One who
belonged ta the king'a court. 47. Come down
-Capernaumwas 1,350 feet lower thin Cana.
49. Ercept ye see signs-They did not care
enough for the truth itself, but wanted ont.
ward wondera. Wonders were good to did
faith, but the mind longing for spiritual life
and for God, was botter 52. Yesterday, ai
lhe seventh hour-7 o'clock in the evening,
Roman time, as is usual in John. (The
Jewish notation would b 1 o'clock, 7 hours
tram aunrise.) The nobleman and his ser-
vants started the next morniog, and met
between Cana and Capernaum. 53. The
father knew -The sameneus of the hour
showed that the healing was through the
power nf Jesus. Himself beliewd-Not only
believed his word as before, but accepted
him as the true Messiah, as his Saviour and
teacher.

SUBJEOTS roRla SPEoIAL REPoRTS.-v. 44.
-Signs and wonders as aida to faith.-The
nobleman.-The progress of hi faith.-Jesus
healing at a distance, then and now.-Jesus
atii hoaling and helping.-What is it ta
believe on Jcsue ?

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUoTouiY.-Where was the scono o!

Our lant lesson? On what subject did Jeans
give a besson ta his disciples? 1How long did
Jesus remain at Sychar? What was the
result of hi. labours there ?

SUBJECT: FAITH AND ITS REWARDS.

I. FAIT's FOUNDATION (vs. 43-45, 48).-
Where did Jeans go from Sychar? To what
town ? What reason dos he give in v. 44 for
going there? Where was his own country?
How was he treated in Galilee ? Wh.t reason
did they have for their faith ? Ar signs and
wonder a good reason for believing?

II. FAITH LEADINO Te JESUS (vs. 46.49).
-What mabn in a dietant city hoard of Jeans?

What need hlad ho of help i Did ho have any
faith 1 What did it lead hlm ta dot Iow
long was the journey 1 At what timo of the
day did he arrive? (v. 52.) How did lie
show the earnestnoss of his faith t

III. FAITIH REWAIUED (va. 50-54)..-What
did Jesus do for him? How could ho heal a
persan so fer away? Dld he bolieve Jesus
How did lie show bis faith? Who mtt hlm
on the way houe? With what messaget
How did he learn for certain that it was
Jeans who had lealed his son 1 How did this
increase his faithl What lu the difference
botween the faith when it la said himself
believed and the faith referred ta in vu. 48
and 50 ? Did ho now become a roal Christian ?
What do you learn from this «%a ta what it lis
ta belleve on the Lord Jeans Christ ?

LESsONS PRoM THE OAPERNAUM NODLEMAN.

1. That we should take our cares and
sicknesses and troubles ta Jeuns.

2. That as he did no much for his aiok son,
so our hoavenly Father ia ready with his
loving help ta us in our needs,

3. All that God has dons for othora
strengthens our faith that he will help us.

4. He that ias any true faith will act upon
that faith.

5. Ho that acta up to lis faith will gain
more faith.

m orl a d will give us our desire if it la bst
for Our apirituai god.

7. God'a answer ta our prayera for tem.
poral blessings inorcases our faith in him as
our Saviour and teacher.

REVIEW EXEROISE,
1. Where did Jeuns go from Sychar ANS.

He went ta Cana in Galilee. 2 Who heard
of hie arrival? ANS. A nobleman of Caper.
nium, who had a son at the point of death.
3. What did ho do? AN.4. le went up ta
Cana ta entreat Jeans ta go and heal his son,
4. What did Jeans do for him? AN;s. Ho
made hie son well without going where ho
was. à5. Whah was the neanît? ANS The
whole family became Christiana.

A.D. 28.] LESSON VIII. [May 23.
JEsUS AT BETiHE8DA.

Johin 5. 6-18. Commit .s. 6-9.
GOLDEN Tuxe.

Wilt thon be made whole i-John 5. 6.
CENTRAL TRUT.

Jeans Christ ia the good physician.
DAILY READINOs.

M. John 5. 1.18. Tu. John 5. 19.47.
W. Luke 5. 17-26. TA. Luke 7. 17.35'
P. Matt. 10. 16.25. Sa. Mark 2. 15-28'
Su. Mark 3. 1.11.

TIME.-Early in April, A.D. 28. Prob.
ably at te Passover.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, the pool of Bethesda,
just outside of the walls, near St. Ste phen'
gate just north of the temple area. Others
think it ta be the fountain of the Virgin,south of the temple.

JEUs.-31 or 32 years of age, beginning
the second year ai hie ministry.

INTERvENING HICToRY.-Thethreenonthes
between the healing of the nobleman's son
and the present lesaon were probably $pent
in quiet labnrs lu Galilee without a. record.

CiCb0MSTANCEs.-When a fet of the
Jews drewr near (probablythe Passoiver) Jeaus
left Galilee, nud went up ta Jerusalem toa
attend the feast. One Sabbath morning, he
was quietly walking near the city when ho
came ta a crowd of aick poople under a
portico, around an intermittent spring, called
Juetheeda. There are several ruo around
Jernaem. The people tbonght (for this
part of v. 3. and ail of v. 4 toc not reelly
belong ta thle Bible) that when the water
bubbled up 1t was done by an angel, and
whoever got into it firat would be healed.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAoCS.-5. Infirmilt
-Probably some kind of paralysie, for ho
could not walk. 7. No man Io put sme in-
The bubbling lasted only fora short time. 8.
Thy bed-A quilt or thin mattress perhapousatretchar, 10. Iiinotamfr.-..ccom4
ing ta thoir traditions, for 1h was calbed wonk.
13. Wist-Knew. 14. Sin nonmre-Imply.ing that his diseuse had been brought on bywrong.doing, and that ho was repentant.
17. MY .Fthcltr-My vn father, ln a peculiar
sense. se orketi- osa deeda of meroy, car.ries on the world aud rocesses of nature onthe Sabbath. And work-In the sameloving, helpful way that God dos.

SUBJEers FOR HOME STUDY AND SPEOIAL,
REPOnTs.-Bethesit.. -The popular feeling

about this spring.--Tle impotent mau.-The
soetishness at the pool.-Why Jeasu hoaled
only this one.-Tho Pharisoe's ides of keep-
ing the Sabbath. -The tru ideas of Sabbatlh
kooplug (v. 17).

QUESTIONS.
INTIODIUOroY.-Wliere did we leave

Jeaus ln Our last losson? low long did he
romain in Galile after this? Where did ho
thon go? On what oocasion?

SUBJEOT: A IArABILE uF REDEMPTION.

. WAITINO FOR A CURE (v. 5).-What
pool did Jesus vieit one Sabbath day? Whore
was it 1 Whon did he find thora Was lie
going about seeking ta do good? What
wore these sick people waiting for? Could
this water roally cure themi Whut thinîga
that people sometimes do to b saved are
reprosentod by this pool?

Il. Tus Goon PJaYslOIAN (va. 6, 7).
Why did Jeans pity this man ? What did ho
ask him? Can you conceive of his not want-
ing to get well? Are thore thoso who do not
wiah to b savod fron their sine? Why?
Can they be saved tilt they are willing?
What did the impotent man reply to Jeans'
question ? What mark of selfishness do youfid among those sick persons ?

IIl. THE DoUBLE CURE (vs. 8.14). -What
did Jeaus next say ta the sick man? Did
this require an aot of faith on hi. part?
Wh was ho told to take up his bed ? What
kind of a bed was it ? What was tho result t
Who found fault with him for carrying his
hedl? Why? 1mw did thmar n'e arti who
had healed hm? Whah wan Jeans, tant
counsel ta him? Did ho become a Christian ?
Can we b Christians and retain our ainsi

IV. TROUBLE FROM DoIN GooD (vs. 15.
18).-Of what did the Jews accuse Jesua?
Did Jesus break the Sabbath? Did Jeasu
annul the fourth commandment, or only
reniove the Pharasalo additions ta it? What
do you learn from Jeans as the true way of
keeping the Sabbath (Mark 1. 21; 2. 23.
28; 3-4.) How did Jeans defend his cause ?
(v. 17.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONs.
1. Multitudes of people are waiting forsome aingular emotion, nome special revival,

some miraculous impression,-waiting by
the pool of ordinances, vowa, forma, and do
not fnd healing for their soul.

2. In worldty things but fow have the
prizea, and there i. a content and emulation
au to who ahall bo firat.

3. The fountain of healing Jesis opensla abundaut for all,
4. Some do not wiah ta b sayed from

their sins.
5. Christ in saving men requires an aut of

faith.
6. Faith that leads uns ta obey Jeaus is the

faith hy which we are saved.
7. People sometimes become no absorbed

lu externala that they forget the soul for
which externals are made.

8. The best of deeds will sometimea b
miainterpreted.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
6. Where did Jeans go from Galilee?

Abs. Ta Jerusalem ta attend a feast of the
Jews. 7. Whom did ho find there AS.
A mian who had been aick 38 years. 8.
What did he say to him? ANS. " Rise, take
up thy bed, and walk." 9. What counsol
did he give him afterwards. ANS. " Sin no
more, lest a worse thing come unto thee."

What Business Men Think.
W. J. SPICER, superintendent of the

G4rand Trunk Railway of 0.nada, in
his circular to his employees of the
road, says: "You have the lives of the
publia and the safety of poisons and
property entrusted to your caro, re-
quring at ai times the utmoet caution
and vigilance in the performance of
your duty. Men subjected to such
temptations at any time are safe only
as total abstainers The 'one glas
more' often has the effect of making a
nu careleus, eleepy, and indifferent to

ilanger, if not worse, at a time when
he most needs to have his senses clear
aud wide.awake for his own and othera'
safet>'.

TT is now claimed that pork is a
brain food, bcing the product of thou.
sands of peans.

100. Merv. Edmund O'Donovan,
Special Correspondent of the
London Daily News .... .... 0

107. Munt., and tha Diary of a Super
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108. Memorie and Rime. Joaquin
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109. Christianity Triumphant. Its
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tories. John P. Newman, D.),,
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110. The Bowsham Puzzle. John
Ilabberton, author of " Helen a
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ilb. My Musical Memaries. H. I.
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112. Archibald Malmaison. Julian
ilawthorne. " Archibald Mal
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113. in the Heart of Africa. Con-
densed from the works of Sir
Samuel W. Baker, F.R.G.S.... 0 2

114. The Clow of the Maze and the
Spare Half.Hour. C. Il. Spur-
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115. The Fortunes of Rachel. Edward
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116. Chinese Gordon. A succinct
record of his life. Archibald
Forbes .................... l

117. Wit, Wisdom, and Philosophy
of Jean Paul Richter. This
volume la a cabinet-box contain-
lng over 250 of the ohoicest gemus
literature bas ever furnished to
the world ................. 0 5

118. Himsel! Again. J. C. Goldsmith 025
119. The Home ln Poetry. Compiled

by Laura C. Holloway ... .... 0
120. Number One, and How ta take

Care of Him. A series of
Popular Taik on Social and
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Pape, M.R.C.S., L.S.A.....015

121. Rutherford. Edgar Fawcett 02C
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Judge Wiglittle .............. 05
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Sierras. Juaquin Miller, Autlior
of " Memorie sud Rime," etc O I

124. A Yanke.o S ' col-teacher in,
Virginia. A tale of the Old
Dominion ln the Transition
Stato. Lydia Wood Baldwin 0 

125. An Old Sailor's Yarns. Capt.
R. F. Coffin ............

126. Life of John Wycliffo, Patriot
and Reformer. "The Morning
Star of the Reformation "
Blography by John Laird
Wilson................. .

127. "Ont of Egy t." Bible Read
ings on the B 'ok of Exodus
George F. Pentucoith, D.D.... 025

128. Truc, and other Stories. George
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W Any of the above Books imaiied
free on receipt of prico.
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